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Ir1IPRESSIOr;s OF HILlARD v!IRTZ 
Sp~aking ~dth Willard vJir·t:z ~ · one has· the sense 
an idealist who believes t-::-hat he is ~s-aying. No, he 
NG::;arthy, although· his phrases ring the same poet-ry 
, ~ t' ~ ., ,J . ' .. f"' . • 
8'_Jec~t\. · ne ;;:,ar:J.e s~n<:er .i."I;:Y~ ana r:ar-away-· yearn~ng. 
RES 
·GESTAE 
of talking \!lith 
is.~ not Gene 
and his eyes 
For t-!illard Wirtz i.s a man, who reveres .. :hi~ . peace a::ter eight 
years in the turmoils of public service. He has Gancelled sub• 
scription's .. to all' newspapers' but his knmtJledge _ _of curr;ent happenings 
belies his :~strict nine montl1 s~bbat:L;c~l~~ from the_ work-day world. 
He has no large army of youthful missioilar:i.es to carry on his 
shoulders, and so is free to talk with them ~ns t·ead o£ ·for there.. 
Beth in the Cock lect.ures delivered over the past week, and 
in_ in::o~ma:.. ·talks,. Wi_rtz gi-:,-es .the impression··_ that he is listening, 
tafdrig in~ artd 'synthesizing ·i.ri:[:m:.:nE!tion. This rar~ talent _has pro-
bably beeri gleaned from working closel~r with students is a lavi 
pr(?fess~r at r1orthl-:estern, and· frolil working with as disP,arate ~ 
g:-o:.tp o.f· leaders a_s one.- !;Ould imagine · from Adlai Stevenson to 
John Kennedy .. to Lyndon Johnson. · · 
And so it wss that r.r:trtz incorporated as much of the questions 
into :his· ans~-;ers, as the replies themselves, He spoke generally ·· 
of reform of government in his lectures en 1The Politics of Char,ge 91 
which·'hc''said should have been· entitled-- !'The Change of Politics. 11 
:Cut U:b:tz has sensible ansv;rers. 
For ins tam~e, when asked about the right -of public employees 
to strike, he sa'i,.d that the right to strike has been overemphasize-d 
by even well-~intentioned.expe~ts such as Theodqre Kneel, speaking 
here last year. 'Hir·tz has a strong conviction that although there 
might be increased responsibilitY with unionization, a series of 
strike's would only arouse l:vhat is not-7 a deep g~a:..ned latent animosity 
inthe'American oeoole to all Strikes. He,said that many organized 
labor leaders su;h as George·rv.rearl.y 'wotild be~ in fa'Yor of ':'vob:lntaryn 
arbitration for public E:r.lploye·e unions. The opp-csi~ion to this plan 
comes from the Government employees t-:1cmsehres n 
He also spoke of reform in a system of cohesive dialogue among 
the domestic ~abinet r.1eni.bers. The possibility and reality o£ seeing 
the Hcottom lOO,OOO being kno.-:ked of£ the totem pole" to achieve an 
economic stability in our country was nothing more than a nnational 
disgrace, 11 based on 11irresponsible dial.ogue.n ~o he also character-
ized the talk o::. ,the possibility of the non-materializ~.tion of any -
~rpeace dividend." A shar? shift of money an.:i tnanpot--7er with reecucatior 
is a feasible and r.1andatory result of the. war's end. 
Although insistin'g that he has gainec1 a 11tough ·skinn from 
public life, 'Hirtz has kept a very responsive interi01: underneath.· 
For cve:-ything he said about the negatives _of government; in his 
l~ctures anc conversa~ions is followed by a ring of af£irmation irt 
the peo?le, espe.:ially ~ro'l:.ng people. After showing that la~V'· students 
· '-~ere foresa.king the big fi~s and the various bran.:hes of govern:nent 
be<'!a,,se of thei.:- unresponsiveness and the l.:>ss of. _the Ker.ncdy-governr.:. 
chari.sma, t•Jirtz ~aid that the young latv-y·ers ~Jere serving th~ people 
.. ' 
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in what they thought were more relevant tvays. Indeed the keynote 
to his lectures was a new institution to be formed by the idealistic 
young and old, _whose basic instincts went to serve in a relevant way 
inside of a responsive institution, a "science of community," as 
valid and logical as any other science. 
As to a law student's eciuca~ion, ~Jirtz also called for a drastic 
overhaul. He said, "Instead of asking ~Jhat Law has been, they must 
look at l'Jhat is needed... As archite~ts o£ institutions, future 
lawyers must develop the needed institutions and a system of evaluat-
ing the priorities of these." To this enc1, liJirtz is giving up a 
share of his well enjoyed sabbatical to head a joint ALI-ABA project 
on continuing legal education, which .will be a ':!ornbined study of 
what law education ought to be and the professional responsibility 
to remain well-versed in the profession. 
But wirtz's most profound mark was left on the Michigan campus 
on Moratorium Day, the day on which the Johnson cabinet member 
shared the program with Tom Hayden, and a day on which rhetoric flowe. 
freer and more polluted than the Hudson River. It was on this day 
that Hirtz shewed more than his abundant wit,. his overwhelming warmth 
and candidness. It was his ability to look ahead with a clear-sighte( 
hope that enlivened what was otherwise a day of justification and 
reassurance. 
Sure, Wirtz called the pro~estors npatriots," admitted govern-
ment mistakes, blamed the people and their institutions for letting 
the war engulf them, .and called for a cease fire and withdrawal in 
a ninety day period. Uore importantly, t-Jirtz later said that the 
protest .~v-il!. have been nothing at all if the people's voices are not 
heard after this war is over. Seeking to stop 1isunshine patriots u 
before they so appeared, he sounded a warning that all of us must 
continue .to be heard in all places to effectuate an absolute idealiE:m. 
rait can and must work, l said the Secretary. 
Interruptin3 a conve=sation to glance out the window at the 
colored ·trees, Willard \'Jirtz looked about at the sky and C:own at the 
students passing below. He seemed to equally enjoy watching both, 
for to this man they were one and the same;. 11It can and must worl~," 
said the Secretary. 
NILITAI{Y lAW SPEECH TODAY 
Roger Tilles 
* * 'I: 'I: 'I: * 
Presidio 21 cefender Terrence Hallinan will speak at the law 
school today. The speech is scheduled at 4:45 in the Lawyers Club 
Lounge. He will also give a dinner talk in the FacultyDining Room 
at 6:00. Ha~linan wlll discuss "Military Injustice" and since he 
has been involved in several other military court martials, he should 
ilave a !ot to say. Mr. Hallinan will be introduced by Professor 
Nelson, who has also done work in:the same field. 
For those interested in the su~ject of military law, there will 
be a National Conference on G.I. Rights on November 13-14 in 
t:ashington, D.C. Anyone interested should write to: 
G.I. Defense Organization 
431 S. Dearbo:::n; Suite 813 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
.. 3 .... 
CASE OF THE WEEK 
In honor of our speaker, the· RG not.:es the following case: . 
Hallinan Vo Bar E:l~aminers, 65 C .. 2d 447} 55 Cal. RptQ 22[, 4~1: p.,.2d 
76 (1966). -~--~-
TO TH;E Ei)!'l'OR 
To the Editor: 
*****"~( 
First may I express deep regret that neither the October lOth 
nor October 3 issue carried the letter of Dean Matthew McCauley . 
in itf? entirety. This t'lO.S most unforttmate because it denied the 
Lew School community the full impact o:E McCauley's expressions~ 
Re that as . it may, I feel it imperative .. that someone answer 
r~,r •. McC~-"iuley and lay open some of his fatal misunderstanding, and 
inept:it'..ldes. 
OrJ·~ s~nses .· .t:J:most irmnt::diately that McGauley lacks the ability 
to rec:·:;:;n::i.::~_;: ~ or <he tonest'y to adm:tt, that 32 Black· students in a 
~"-JW. sdwoJ. ..• : 1_.~ .. -·J ~:ip~;rc:?:a) is a prcblemc He similarly fails to 
i .i lust:r:,•··:f..: h.! ap: .::·na.:..'f• .Ln.g the p~::Jblem of h~w Black student enroll-
... ,~nt 'F·.-•· '' 1,..._ ·• ~r·t t '""g{ r· -Fl-.···• man' ·'--•st~ r=l by I1:e· ·~aul·ey 's , et+-er 1.· s Ui.~J.. • L,;.t.,. .. 'J : .• r*-·~ i.L.·..,J -.A.d· .:-· .... ~ ·C"-.'V . ..r- ..... -;.. ~-... _ V ..&.. ._ 
h1s appr.:.rer,·.t inc~~i.:r~~~r.;. s t:o p:r.·.:>pose any· m~:?J.;.,_;:,"1gful or viable solut::i.•-,-as 
for tL_.LD pr,·o!:-l{~:r·.~ J-I:>.·r!'.ng :!.:'.; lt a. reSpt•nsild.lity to ar.swer the "rash 
of articles," thB gocd Det:'.u had a resp;:Jnsibility to eillighten his 
:r~~adi~g pu!:>~:.ic of his or ol.hers' proposals for ehrolling. more Black 
studer(ta. 
On~ ILAy ·'or:i.y Spe:::ulat:-:=:: as ·to why !1-cCr:mley ·f:dled to do thi,s 
b1.:tt, :i_·~ is .-:.J. gr .. ~';·.:.S d.l t~?,race to l-i~~;ve aB a c:!:.ief aC4nisr.J.ons offic·~Jr 
one wt;_~ £afls t·~ H~cc.g'.:··.ize c. p:t·c-:·lem ci~d al-:io sh·.)WS .~n inability 
to initiate rea.~·cuabla pro~~;:ams for er·adication of the problem. 
Spr.in.~d~d th:r:oug!10ut th~ .McC:1ulr=~{ letter a:':~ cz.tching, trite 
n-d .,_, s .-~~:l !:'~!·!,." · ·.,,._~lt~,.·o:;- ··~·ds .,.~ ·l··:···"se·s R=>f~ .. , 1.· ·a to n•,.. k c .... , ],,_ CL ........... ~~·-', 1 .• -,U ....... '?'tv...... o:.T.t.; P-"-'" • ~ ---A.r r~t:> .:.1-J.nC 
c'llde~'·<> ac:· b,-~ .. :r 0· .C: iiA.:s~ .:, . .,,,.l't'"'7 "..:1 '---,~kg-~"•tnd~U Or 11 ~Ult11 ~~,.,tly .._} L. ~1 t .... ::> .;> t:!.J-~.c~_, ·.., .i....t..:.... C;.~.1\J,, .... . .,..~...,l~\J [I~~\.; '\oo ~ .. ~..;f. ~ ~.. ·'-.&.\.;~.. 
h8~dicapp?.d, 11 e~!Cv!S at best a s-c.periorlty attiti.:.de as \-'lell as an 
inability to recognize cultural differences. Persons who can use 
s0.ch shorth~.nd phrases as the two listed above uudou!:;tedly view 
their culture· and background, in this case white, as being the 
standard and measure of all that ts good a1~d desirablev I disagree, 
to put it mi!dlyo Furthermore, I am puzzled by what constitutes a 
disadvantaged bac!<ground or cultural b,andicap~ Is it, by the 
McCauley standard, economic? social? political? religious? or racial? 
!t is tl1is type of expressed attitude which makes me question Dean 
NcCauleyS corr.petency to administer any serious program to significant2 
increase the Black student population at the JYiichigan Law School. 
It is also significant, and insulting to Blacks, that Mr. 
NcCa.uley can be so presumptuous as t~ assume thc:.t it took a Kerner - . 
repo:-t to resurre=t the t-mrd "z:·acist. u Perhaps ·for the good Dean 
it was the Kerner report that: enltghtened him to 11racist" and 
11racism, 11 but for most Elac:cs racist ana racism was something which 
did not need a report to point out. Kerner's report never·became 
a best seller due to Black community purchases. As to the view of 
the Lm-1 School being racist perhaps tha central issue is really one 
of how two contending _forces view the same institution. .But with 
or without Ke~er, the issue of raciso ~s something that Mccauley, 
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the Dean, the defender of the admissions policy and_the individual 
must decide for hinise~f. Ap.d t-.7here he, as an Admissions· Director, 
stands. 
-· ,· .. .- .. . . 
Hr. HcCauley states with a self~assurance; that perhaps.cornes 
with the position of Admissions Director, that no promise ·ot a:n_Y · 
number was ever made regarding admissions of Black students. As one 
who attended the meeting in question -- Mro McCauley did not -- I 
can only say that I am not sure altho~gh my recollection moves in 
the dfrection of saying such a number was mentioned. However, as 
a mere mo:t;'tal, I. recognize. the untenability of assuming such a self-
assured posture. 
It strikes me as consistei).t_ that McCauley does not view that 
there is a great issue of .consci~nce at stake. Accepting as he 
does that really.!!£ problem.~..!2_ and that Fhere has been.ugood 
will 11 toward the 11culturally handicappedu and those of "d.isadvantaged 
background," I too could probably sa.y the same· thing if I were in 
his position. Yes, -I with the same self-·assurance, -lack of sensiti-
vity and patronizing attitude could p~obably conclude also that those 
who would-_place the issues. on trial are pretendin3, also. 
Perhaps the most interest:!.ng points of McCauley's letter come 
last lihen he speaks about the attempts to Hterrorize11 and 11Stigmatize' 
the Law School as undermining the efforts of faculty, etc. Let me 
first say that it will never suffice .to attempt to defuse a major 
unrest by calling it an att.empt to terrorize. Secondly, rationale 
faculty persons and others should ponder more deeply the problem 
they attempt to solve, if the results appear insufficient. Thirdly, 
as important as the 11great amounts of faculty time" have been the 
great amounts of Black students' time •. But again McCauley can only 
view only one side·of a situation. · 
The sincereity of the Law 8chool's alleged policy ~oward a real 
effort to attract. and obtain Blac!:c enrollees cari only be-held suspect 
when its .Admissions Director shows a lack of recognition of a problem, 
the lack of understanding of cultural diversities and an ineptness 
for bring;ing imaginative ideas to the situation. 
Th~ Law School must make s9me real, hard decisions about its 
admissions policy for Blac~ StuC:ents. ·But moreover it .must make 
even more decisions about tho.se who administer the programs. The 
decisions may well have to shake the status quo! 
Edwin. Fabre 
*The views expressed do not in any way necessarily reflect the views 
and positions ·of the Black Law Student Alliance. 
INFOlli"\fAL DISCUSSIONS HELD 
In hopes of improving communication and easing tensions Neill 
Hollenshead, Student Boe.rd of Directt;>r:s J;>resid:;mt, organized an ad 
hoc gr.oup meeting to_ discuss· problems Of' black student admissions and 
black faculty selections. In attendance at the October 17 meeting 
were D.ean Allen, Associate Dean Julin,- and Professor S_andalow~ Severa 
tn.erebers of the BLSA atte4ded, including !':resident Jim \laters and 
seve't:al white law students' also p.7.rt:.c.ip8.ted in Lll€ discussion. 
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General react"lon to the d:Lscussion by parti.ci..pants was that 
: .. t was fr.;:;n~. ar:d ccnstruci::.ve, Zver:;one in attendance agreed that 
more __ n:::o~rnat _:_on :.s needed ... n S8TJera l specJ.f.;.c areas and steps were 
ta~-cen to obtain .Lt. Another meet .i.ng Ls planned for next wee~c. 
Darryl P.nderson 
JUSTICE DEPARTMENT FORilli 
Mr. Stephen J. Pollak, former Ass~stant Attorney General in 
charge of the CLvil Rights Division of the Department of JustLce, 
will address sc:.1dents and faculcy on l'1onday, October 27 at noon in 
Room 100. Mr. Polla~::, who has indicated that he disagrees with re-
cent policy changes .~n the Department, W.L.il address himself _n part 
to the de-sirability of employment with . .:..n the Department under pres-
ent CJ.rcums.:ances. He w:!..ll discuss the practical impact of recent 
Civil ~i~hts Division changes and an app~tent new pol~cy with re-
gard to settlement of c~vii su~ts by the De~artment, as evidenced 
by ti1e recent comprOm.LSe, 0:.: a SU~;_t ;.nvolv 1.ng the automob·'..le indus-
try. 'Prof8ssor Kam:Lsar will be present i:o discuss recent changes 
in the area. of crim:..nal proced:..~.re. · 
Although the Department ol Justice has decl~ned to designate 
a represe~Eative for the discussion, Darryl Anderson has contacted 
_ Hr. John Walters, one of the Department interviewers who w._ll be 
present that day, and expressed t·he hope that Mr. Walters would 
attend. 
* * * * * * 
IJ~W SCHOOL~ Tllli BROADER ISSUES 
· ·The late collision of the law scriool and October 15 had some-
thing of an unprecedented effect on ;:he insulated bowels of Hutchins 
Hall. B-road as the :'-ssues w·ere, nowhere WRS the reaction mor~ in-
teresting than amongst the facult:;. At a tirr.e when most members 
of o'..lr cru:sad1.ng society are taLung s :.des and polariz.:.ng, the U. of 
M. l~av facultjhas blown_. a brand new b.~g: the A~_-t.i.Vi.St)FraternitJ. 
Trad.:..t~onall; well-knit for ·env,t.ronmeni:al reasoa.~s, che Order opened 
fall activit 1.es WJ.th an ecumen.LcaJ.. encycll.c<:).) .. to the Daily deplor-
.._ng the conspirator.~al iptent of ~he LSA sit· _n. Clo~e on the 
pr._nt of chis group-ac·:: o£ ind.:.v;..dual conviction, tne V .N. Hora-
cori:.Im ra ksed .. ts :i.mpl~cat·;_ons. The facult; closed doors on a 
conference of the F~rst Agony: social and ~ol~tical concerns. 
Histro.'-call; such questions have been res ·non moutl:la for offl.c:....al 
academia and the educators again ret~rned ~nited. 
The prospect oE a tranqui.l lui.l for i~c.ancel-no canceln de~ 
cisio;:"ls was _;amrned oy che BLSA, w~10se concerns somehow st.;..ll ex-
ceed V!-e'C Nam. Lacicng 11wisdom11 when in i.:he minority, t~1e Faculty 
(with 3 except~ons) boycotted the Black Students' hearLng in favor 
of their own - where a shortage of blac:.~ par.:i.ci.pants was balanced 
by relevant d:sc~ssion and rational tho~ght. 
Whatever the analys _s of professor ,;_al postur.!..ng :Ln the past 
4 wee~~s, one cry rings clear: the N.Lch.~gan Law Faculty is on the 
rr .. "ve. Tho~gh the charge still somewhat resembles a huddle, the 
flowe~ing assert .~ons in o~r ca;:alogue may be creeping toward re-
aL .. ty: ·the bestowal of a '·realizatJ.on of depth, breadth, and 
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application to life" (cat., p. 1) of each Legal Princ:...ple passed 
down from the pulpit. Though such presupposes a wor:c_ng ~.nowleds:e 
of the ungraded side of Hutch}_n 1 s doors, nowhere ::.s this pre-
requisite less apparent than the classrooms. The potential of 
most law school "lectures" rernaJ~ns tarred by a church-scnool an-
achronism: the inte11t'ional avoidance of socio-polit .c.cal issues by 
the teaching staff. 
Many professors recor:;nize ti:1±'s hot-potato consc1.ousness, but 
the case-method mambo st iffles. wander::..ngs afield. Professor St. 
Antoine, for example, l~vels off labor-decis:Lon analysis at a 
lil>alanc.Lng of interests, 11 uni.on v. management. He has made half 
the semester withoat touch1.ng !V~ '-ntere.sts' or J.n what foundation 
the balances lie. Professor Arthur I11Iiller pauses on annual sched-
ule to insist the state hires him only 11 to teach" - us:.:.ng the term 
somewhere be;:weert 'to save' and i.to suture". ·He characterizes 
h1.s lectore as impartial, but :Lts neutrality compliments the anti-
septic mindlessness he also condemns. Professor Chlrleo Donahue 
shul.is such "sl:\.irting' approaches, perfe<::ting 2.nstead the nL ,_nger-
-ing. <,:uery11 • Issues of social impact are tabled with a dilatory 
"query whether ... 11 and left for the student" to ponder throught the 
night. uBefore Bullard,:; those who did so stooq a fa ::..r c.:1ance of 
getting kic,,ed Ouf of Professor M:Lli.er v s C.Po ··the next day. 
Variations are endless, but the position is common. Recurrent 
justifications argue first that seminars are designed for effici-
ent interchange of worldly ideas. This claLm has merit, but ~ts 
strong points (policy bac~ground, extend~d discuss:J..on, exposure 
to viewpoint and dissent) could also have meaning for the larger 
classes. Seminars are too few, too br~et, and full too fast to 
compare favorably wita related exposure all 3 years. 
The second argument decrys the rostrum ss a poL .. tical lever: 
the lecturer must convey his profess .·_on - never himself. Such 
concepts of the nseparated man11 are interestlng, but irrelevant 
here. A professor can pres~de over oral exchange while keep~ng 
h .... s own foot .. i.n perspect _ve. There:;.s balm between part is an ad-
vocacy and .educa..:ional exposure; the same decade which destroyed 
and studem:-as-v .:..rgin ant .Lquates the professor-as-prq.phylact ic. 
To faculty yet loathe to.risk politics in the·classroom, it is 
submitted that the Daily lettet too~ t~"le classroom to politics. 
If alumni literature, the catalogue, and the admisSions staff are 
to be believed, much law school prest~ge is based on the quality 
of its student body. (Cf •. Professor Whitmcre Gray on ~:Michigan 
material"). The faculty drew un.tlaterally on that prestige _,_n 
resourcefully tying their letter to this ~nst~tuti6n. If such 
is the~.r professional pr~• .. vilege outs.tde these walls, they are 
respons.Lble for consistency ~ithin. 
Lest precedent becomes a stagnant absolute, note hopeful 
flutters in scattered classes: Professor Miller recently yielded 
h:i .. s Equitable Remed~· .. es floor to ti1e. development of an extra-text 
theorum challenging the bases of equity itself. Professors Siegel 
and Knauss released classes ·for an October 15 symposium view_;_,ng 
inter alia, corporat.tons and the war. Such splurges beyond the 
syllabus must not die when student strike3 are gone. 
F:Lnall.7, a heavy responsibility rests with students themselves. 
Class .material ro;:ely disgorged on the platform above must be 
CtL.ttllenged from the p:Lt beneath. Can Ol1.n Bro-.:vdGr pause in his 
beeline through T-Z to speculate on the meaning and future of 
pr:~va~.:~ ~r0oeri:]? Hhat ~elevanc~ to a civil procedure or con law 
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beeline through T.;..E t·o.:si)eculate on tl.1e meani.n·g and fut'ure: of pr .. -
vate property? WhEi:i:· t.·elevance to a c' .vil procedure or con law 
class has Professor ·Graj' s ass·ert ,_oi'l l::bat the· besi: research facil- · ··. 
:.i: Les win? ... · In a dav. ~1hert SDS .Ls c·onbtct'.~n<Z workes: and' the UAW - ~ 
is contr .but i.ng to tl1e tenant's str .i.ce, can St. Antoine iend per-
spective to tc1e Lnert.L.a of inst.-tu::io~.:al power? In :o.ts presen_t. 
state, the c.;..rr~culi...U:n glides around ·ma1.1y such~- quest ions~ · They 
sl1ould be ititroduced ·for·· discuss:·_on or rejection.~- tn eicher·'case: 
prof~:3Gor1al·· corrJ::.!el.~t· 't~ouid hreaL(· an einbarriu3s'J..ng s ilen'c'i!. · · 
:.; .. 
Stephan StL:t 
· .. ;..:. .. '.l: 
Crm.tr<.i::·y to rumr:-:s ~ i:he Law Ch:ib is. not qn·L~:e C.c-.1n soc iallJ. 
In fP..:l.~ a ''social upheaval¥" :l.s bei.ng plamE~d fc'J.:' the month of 
November. All jbu nee(f to take p~r.t J.n our ma~;s tnciVetnenc · .. a·:· a.· 
c~uplr:: of dntes. · 
':'. ',; ;· 
: "".l.·n· .,. ·""'.·•("1"".1 ·,...;: N,.,c,,.,.,7-.er . .;.T.· 'l·' s·'·a· ·r··~·. ofl~.- · .... , t'1 i" 11·e· ··TJ'"n' ve· ,..,.., · ··c··y· ·" '-'·'·.: .• 1.1 1..1.. \J··.:..~.!U. w: .... ·L ,_' h.-l •. ~ . .l. J.i.).:. 
events pl.:.::-. ned icr l·Ioinecom:i..nii: .t-\fte!; Horw:com.~1-!~'., · the Law Clui> · 
~ ···~ 
Soc .i.a::.. Corr.r:l:i.t.ten. t:ab~s over. · On Setut·day, NovE·nt'Oer ·:}; l-969 ,. the 
l•"W r;·i:•b -r .. ;·ll' .- ... ,u~c:.;yc a· ··''porc.r· v."'rr···el·Polir;::l.P£1 ........ ,,-~• __ ,.. ·rai•e ')'·"'tPr'~a 
,1,. .. ,.._, •• '~---- ":.. J.J.'? ... _ ........ ~ ~ ...... ~- ·, ... .."'r.: ~-- ,\. ,J (',4, .... .:-1 \.'\,.. ~ ~ .... _,.. ~ 
'.Lb.e e-.,:0~nt ·:~s · L.'ee· to· al.l.· Law s~_..:dent~> ano. beet.· t'!lu:dc ·and· barrels 
w< .. :tl be prov::.d•:~d ·co all 't'>:r!.o att:cnd. · Watch for. ~:~.~q~~ and o'i::her ·in• 
f·"''"~'TI'-'t·?on ~OO"i:: the 'S.,r:·r·•A·:·a· eV"1t (tae ~.-,.f~"'['"' 'i :ti•e:c On $;:~i~··lrOJ-n7 
.~:~J.lt~·~·•.:: .... ~ . ~- ~~-;; .. ·,~h~·u'-"'·::::·· -. '-' :l .· • .. ;,~ ~' ~-- ~ 'Cl ... "-,- •n ;~:.:<.;,/·~' 
J:.iiJVel· .. ;."'" 1-·} J...;.;c9, c -•:. so_ . .:...al. ~· .. mospb.<.re L•CCOI.J>:-. rn ..... J.,~ suL •. t..._u .~.s 
f:be ''l,"·l.'iJ c::.Gb .c:a.bere·: ~ Fo:.:mal' T.:i..nne:t. -Dan·:·.<;-:" P.U 1 lJ,::~ ilelC.. ·The 
d .nnsy· .. Jar:,...:e : .. s open l:o .si1 fa..::uli:y ci .• ·ld s::~JdenL,;. li.S :.._n ;~be past 
cLnn(':~:, t\vo bar.ds, s(-:':>aps and bc:spH .<~lit.:; w:.i..U. be provid<?.d for a 
reasonable· chaige~ Ti6~et~ will be on sale socn . 
. '.· I. . •.. 
S'J h':':Ld on, $oc:.Ji.l ci·1eer · a'·.'<3itn ·you o:-;:· f>::t:., · r;:-ov. J: ~;Deer 
ERrrel Polf~ .. ::J. P.::t?''J~i a~1d Sat.~- Nev. !5~ "Lhv-: Clr:'J Ca.2•;::::et: FoJ~T11al 
D~nnc.n: DancE:. n 
.::, .'. 
- -
Ch,, .:k · A1: t='t':1et, ~K. T ~ · .~:·ohr::-:; on 
Lc,t•! Cl•.1h 2ocial Cc·r!·.~litcee 
Bj riow. every la.wyer a::;d. laW" st<..'dent in 'the ·country has heard 
of the tr::...al. of· the' t;,::-·nsp:.:::~cy 8 in Ciic.:~:G:ber:<::,:e T'r::~:ier;;:i. 'Disi;r,_ct: 
C.:)Url: J'r.Idg:::J Jul ::•.:::-: L·. c.-:rna:.:1. Hcff:man' s rny::~:.·.~r __ ()1]3 l'd:i. ings Oil~ tt1e 
·" cs••112.S ··s·o f"'-r '· r'•"·,,..~,..,ei~' ··o··J ·.· tl t·n· e ''·.·g .. e l·1ave· ··bei=-n -:-i-~ Ci":l"·~e nf: crr 6 "·i-J. ... , ~- c._ s::."'-·'"'~ !.'-.o'-•4 .:~ ....... ,.,.. 1.... ·- 1!,.,.1..1·- ....... ~.. .. , ~ .... - 0 ~Qw 
consternat io::1 in tlv~ :u:gai frace1:n: ... ty· at large, It· seems ::.:nat 
<:.1o::c'"fr"~·1' s S'"".'S'"' o·r.: (1<> -~ - ca···y harl 1--Jeer~ ·>ff~ .. L·;- ·~,.·-eo' h·:T ,.,,.~.;·a·• '1 -lawvnrs L.:.. ,.1..c.GU. ,.., J._ .• .1!. -· . - .• ~ ..... . i •r-t .L 1.1 .. - ... r · ... _t.,. '- ··-•· _, -
En _lure co apnear Sf"-'c._aL. ·' before the court to :LnL.)::ln h:i . .tn of the 
L k J 
n·~ws conveyed l.n a telee:teJ.n~ .L.s. ti."1~~.:: they wen~ d:c:•[Jp . .rt,':; out of 
the case; so he deemed ~c ap~=cpriate ~hat they should be ioc~ed 
Thes.::: and othe:::- J:.'ll~·.ngs by Hoffman so ..:.n:E:..i.~c~.at:ed other law-
y2rs aro~n.d. ti.1e CO· ,n~::ry' •J-'3t Of! Sept(~T.bt:::;~ 2:9 a' hon~e of i:nem r.cn-
v~rged on the Federai Cou;·•.: Bul.ld:.:...i.g :.n 01J.c;:;go to r!'..-1-;(".:::~~e ::.n 
t~e first ~:litant direc~~~ction de~~nstr~t:on ever, or~~riized f~r 
given by Northwestern 1 s dean was that.the G'u:~...lcl. is a Jlsubversive 
organizat::on!·. 
~': *· * * *. * 
LOST -
G:~rls r-'_r;.g ~ost in Lesal Rese.nrch Building. Th,e 'r.inz has a 
gold band with a design on·the band. The ring has 6 to B sets of 
turquois stones and pearls. If this rlng is found, please contact 
IV1iss Linda Bur:;:e, Legal Research Building, Room 1033. 
"'' * * * * *· 
LEGAL ACTION .COl1iv[[T1'EE UEETING 
·· Th~ Board of Directors Community Legal· Act;..oh Committee will 
have an organizati.onal meeting 1:30 p.m., Sunday afternoon, October 
26·, !.n the Lawyers ·cfub :Lounze ~ · · · 
Students tntere'~tecl ~n establishing a legislative aid bureau 
to he~.P cit1 and .local _governmen::s; creat~ng .law student intern-
sl:L .. p programs With~n jt.iven:..le homes; mental : .. nstitutions and publ:.'..c 
.. defender 1 s offices; estat:l:l.sl.1i~g crJ..minal law programs, whereby 
students can tra·Jel ~J.~tl1 pol: .. ce while on duty and hold seminars 
w~_i:h law, enforc~ment offici~ls; insti..tuting legal survey courses 
Ln Detroit, Michigan high schools; and organ~zlng trips to Detroit 
coJ.rt:s and local mental and pr:..son fac · .ll.t ..;.es, are .:.nvited to 
c:ttend th~-s meeting. Any new ideas for til is committee will be 
welcomed. 
Bob Smith 
LAW STUDENTS INVITED TO MCGOVERN RECEPTION 
After Senator George McGoverns VAC speech this Sunday, he 
will appear at a recept~_on in the rviartha Cook Lounge at 3:30 p.m. 
Bj special arrangement with the UAC Controversy Committee, Law 
Students nave been inv~ted to the reception. In return individual 
Law Students may wish to i.nvite Martha Cook residents to the re-
cept:.on for ~V'illiam Buc~dey scheduled :~n the Lawyers Club Lounge 
Sunday afternoon, November 9 at 3:30 p.m. 
IN MEHORI.AM 
The death of Dean Kenceth Yourd is deeply felt by all at the 
Law School. Dean Yourd wor:ced most closely w:~th the student body, 
and as a means of mer.1or1.al., we present the feel:i..ngs of two stu-
dents to represent us all: 
For those s::Jdeni:s who knew him, and there are few who did 
not, Kenneth Yourd was a friend. Amdist the Jagged pressures of 
legal education he gave a personal touch of human warmth and 
optirnism that :~_s so needed. 
- .Lb -
As the man responsible for student financ::..al aid, Nr. Yo;..rrd 
~mew more students than almost a:nyons a:.: tl.1e Law Sci.1ool. But ~c 
was more than JUSt his .)ob whtcrt permLtted him co bridge the gap 
of years. He was sincerely interested and concerned about the 
individual human being and not just w:~th the money with which he 
was dealing. .At Law School gatherings he would always come early 
and stay late; and would invar.~ablJ introduce students to students 
as well as to facult;. 
Kenneth Yourd remLnded us ti1at greatness ~-s not always to be 
measured in terms of potver but by humanness as well. He touched 
all of us who knew him. 
Neill H. Hollenshead 
The vacancy left in the Administration by Dean Yourd's so 
sudden death is deeper and wider than the empty off lee .... n Hutchins 
Hall and the empty space _n the parking lot. H.~.-s combinat:7.on of 
effie _e;:.,cy and personal warmth vY'as one of breath tak ~ng var:Lty .~n 
the type of bureac.1crat so L.nely represented in him. t-Jho noitY' will 
know his young supplicants in the hall as well as hJ..s o:.::f:L.ce? 
Who now will know the value of a loan for Easter vacation? Who 
now will bring St!ch a s:.mple perspect:;.ve to dream peddling? May-
. be, after all, our taking h:~m. for granted .:..S .£!!~ tribute to hJ.S 
self-effacing dedication. · 
K::rk R:l..der 
A GAME OF LOGOMACHY: "'./ 
Relying upon Dean ~ean's assuranc~ that he wol,llc;l vtprepa,re" Dr. 
Intellect for the visit, Ambitious .A Student retul:'nf;!d once again to. 
speak to the subtle and clever Intellect. · He knocked on lnteilect 'S· 
door. Dean ·nean had obviously "prepared 11 him. · · · · · · · 
From inside Intellect spoke: "If that is you ~gain Ambitious 
A Student, I will go over yollr exam with you but no matter what we 
discover, your grade is not subject to change.Vi Ambitious A over-
heard a villain's guffaw from behind the locked door.. . (Stage whisper:·, 
vrTl1ere 0s your .. just·ice, troublemaker.~~ . .. . 
Grief-crazed, our· young. hero dashed' wildly<throu'gh the.· libr:ary ... 
stacks overabundant with books all about justice. He burst into 
Dean Dean's office. 
Dean Dean greeted him: "I can tell by y~ur grief-crazed look 
that justice has been done." 
"No, Dean Dean, justice has not.been done. I want to know how 
I can appeal this ridiculous grade which everyone seems to _agre,_e.r •J: ·.· · 
don't deserve but which, somehow, I've gotten. vv 
nyou've had your appeal, Ambitious A Student. I've listened 
to you. Dr. Intellect has listened to you. ~ .. Jhat mo:~;_e could yo~ · 
want? Has Law School taught you nothing about justice?'~ : 
uAll you've done is try to passify me. My grade was never .. · 
subject to re ... examination under tiny circumstances though ·you led llle 
to believe it was." 
"Come now, Ambitious A Student. It's not fair to say your 
grade is not subject to renegotiation u.nder any circumstances.u 
''Well then Dean Dean, what are the circumstances? Must. I prove 
actual malice? What if I prove the test was completely invalid?" 
Asked to make r:esponses wh.ich couldn't later be equivocated. 
Dean Dean could no longer control his bureaucrat's impassion. "I'm 
not going to get engaged in diale.::tics with you!u he shouted. 
11lf you won't get involved in dialectics·--~ as you call it --· 
how do I know what my rights are?" 
"I don't know why you are in law school," Dean Dean shot back, 
non sequitut· being his favorite argUment~tive logical tool~ ''YOU. 
DON IT BELONG HERE! II 
Ambitious A Student left the office realizing that there 
remained only one faint glimmer of hope. He would go see University 
President Robbin Flaming and hope for a deus ex machina. 
Will Robbin Flaming det;;cend from the Administration Building 
tn reso:!.ve our proud hero before the moment of perdition.· :see the 
last installm~mr (;-1ell, e.lmost) .in next week's Res Gestae: ''Robbin's 
Egg .. '' 
David A. Goldstein 
-----
.f t2~-
LAHYERS CLUB . . ', ~ : 
Openings are available in the Law Quad -- desirable suites in 
particular. For information see M?X Smith in the Lawyers.Club office 
(764-1116). After 5.:00 p.m. call: .. Billy Cr.e~pbaum at; 764-8948, 
* * * i:' * * 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTION 
There will.be a mass, meeting on the proposed new Law Students 
Union Constitution on Friday, October 3~, time and room to be 
announced. Copies of the constitution will be available next v'leek 
in front of Room 100. 
Bob Wefald 
LAWYERS CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS BUDGET 1969•70· 
1. STUDENT FEES PORTION 
Law Wives 
LSCRRC 
_ r r _ 
Conference Expenses 
·'·Secretarial, 'publicity 
International Law · · 
Lounge r-ieetings 
Foreign Student Tea 




Law Wives Community Action 




Tenants Union Legal Dsfense 




Banking Service Fee 























IM Sports 280 
· · Legal Action (Legal Assistance Grants) 4oo 
Lawyers Club Council (All except pool table) 150 
Student Faculty Social (Minus publicity & Secretarial 150· 
Placement 100 
Bookstore 35 
Capital Expenditures 600 
Secretary and Mimeo 500 
* BLSA Newsletter will be funded by the Beard if an alternative 
source of financing cannot be fo1Jnd~ 
General Operating 
Orientrlticn (Bus Tours) 
( .: ·- :.:- .:! : . . '· 
II. D~ .. N 's PORTION (Educati.onally related item~) 
LSCRRC 
Summer Intern Program 
Speakers and Panel Programs 
International Law Society . . . 
National Dues 
National Conference Expenses 




Moot Court Regional E~cpenses 








Legal Aid Society 
Recruiting . 
Poverty Law Conference 
Legal Aid Materials 
Law Club Lounge 
Res Gestae 
Salaries 
. Mimeog+at>h Process 
Codicil Yearbook 
Senior Pictures 
Net expenses after income 
Board Social Committee 
Freshman Smoker 
Student Faculty Directory Salary 
Board Speakers Committee 
Speakers Experts es .· 
Film Prcgram 
Publicity, Postage, etc. 
Legal Actio~ Committe~ .· 
Prison and Mental 
I t .... t• ...... ns 1. ... u ::.on .1.r::..ps 
Detroit Field Trips 
IIT. COM3I11"ED PCRTIC].\jS 
Student Fees Portion 








































" • • • • .,.,... j • ,. ., t 1 I Your vo-t~n3 jO~~ got JOLwS an• Jeers xor ~as wee~ s 
selections. Rather than throw in the towel, I shall give it one 
last try, and ask all entrants to submit a fac~lty member's name 
to make next week's prognostications. Certainly· justice will be 
done. Dominick's delightful dream prize of $2.00 goes to last 







































Northwestern (a .dim Spector) 
WESTMINSTER 
William Gadsby '76 
All entries should be submitted only to the box at the Lawyers 
Club desk before 12:00 noon on Saturday. Only one ~ntry per person. 
Those submitting more than one will be disqualified. 
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